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WELD RETURNS WHITAKER WRIGHT NIPPEDcorder has no right fn the exercise of 

hie ministerial duties to perform any 
judicial functions and to investigate 
evidence of any kind in his depart
ment beyond a simple reference 'l#1 
books which are absolutely conclusive
in themselves upon the rights of the H„ R Weld tffi* well known Third 
parties ; that in this case he did ex- a\enue grocer can 
ercise judicial functions and did pre- : championship of the Yukon for long 

to adjudicate and determine up-. distance bicycling against time Mr 
on the rights -of the applicants based "eld ,learned of the departure of fir

Hepworth, who was in hie debt 
about f!86, frota, Fortymile starting 
for the Tanana diggings. Although 
the doctor had considerable the start 
of him Well) lost no time—jumped on 
his wheel and started in pursuit 

He left Dawson on Thursday after-

oertained beyond any possibility of 
doubt that no such territory a < the 
territory in question existed and Jiat 
the issue of a certificate of grant 
would be inoperative and useless, then 
I do not think mandamus would issue 
in that case ; but- where conflicting_ 
rights arise and he has to weigh evi
dence pro and con, as apparently he 
did in this case, I think he is going su me 
beyond his functions as a ministerial 
officer. I think there is no doubt that 
he is a ministerial officer.'1

In the course of his decision his 
lordship refers to and quotes from 
the judgment of Mr Justice Davies, 
of the Supreme court of Canada, in 
the case of Hartley vs. Matson, ap
pealed from this court, which con
firms his lordship in the decision tak- 
eq in the present case The mere act 
of staking, ground upon which a lease 
has been issued to another, gave the 
staker no right or interest in the 
land or status to come into court 
Mr. Justice Davies says :

"Mere staking is not sufficient 
they must go further and obtain from 
the mining recorder their plater 
grants, then their remedy is by way 
of mandamus to compel him to do 
his 4u*y , until they have- obtained 
such grants they are in no position to 
attack the defendants’ lease, they 
have neither" title nor color of title 
and have no interest, legal or equit
able, in the lands such as is necessary 
to enable them to maintain their ac
tion. If, having obtained their grants 

-they desired to have the defendants' 
lease declared null and void it was 
open to them to take the necessary 
steps.”

"This judgment to my mind," con
tinues Mr. Justice Craig, ‘ almost,
compels me to give the order. asked _ - , , , ,,
for. it Is tantamount u. saying that Supreme Court of Canada Up- 
the free miner who claims a right to I 
enter lands in this territory claimed !

-another must before bringing his,
that he made a survey and found that action have the status of the holder 
laini No. 3 was a five hundred foot of a placer grant, even before he pan 

claim and that there are two claims ask the attorney general to aid his 
now included in the original claim, suit." 
of two hundred and fifty feet each be
tween the lower line o' creek claim 
No. 2 and the lower line ol creek 
t (aim No. 3. The defendant swears 
that the applicant applies for ground 
which adjoins the lower half of No.
2 claim, Lovett gulch, and that ac
cording to the records of the* office of 
the gold commissioner of the 7th of 
January—the dale of the application,
—there was nut any ground adjoining 
the down stream boundary of No. 2 
open for location, further, in

OWS DOWN GAUNTLET From Pursuit of Creditor, Who 
Is Made to Disgorge.

‘ . i

rM
Taken Into Custody in New York and Says 

Will Not Oppose Extradition — Failure 
of London Globe Was Due to

A-
Boer War and Not to Impro

per Financial Methods.

Premier Dunsmuir Has Challenged Labor 
Dflions to a Struggle for Supremacy. 

Says Men Must Either Quit the ^ 
Unions or Leave His Employ.

The Workmen Are Firm.

well claim the

duty. Fun line «fZ
H .

-, "V
upon an investigation of evidence 
which he was not competent under 
his appointment and in his office to 
consider and determine upon The 
order .will."therefore, go for the writ

f

»without costsj
Special to Use Daily Mugrel -

New York, March It — Whitaker financing and that he nil n< <
Wright has been arrested in New extradition. It is .dieted that 
York. He savs the collapse of, the hers of the royal lanulv were Inter- 
London and Globe was due to the ested in his schemes and will not at- 
Boer war rather than to improper low the prosecution" to go too .far

VIji former times tile prerogative 
writ pf mandamus was granted with- noon, arrived in Fortymile early 

great reluctance because there Friday morning and started again in 
appeal. In there later days pursuit-up the Fortymile river J 

the wrft is granted much more easily ; *!p overtook the doctor at Brown s 
and readily, not only upon the ground ■ roadhouse, which .is situated 20 miles 
that there is a right'to appeal, butj.uP «*> Fortymile and about 5 miles 
upon the general ground that a writ . Ws °L the boundary. - The due
ls in many cases the only and the t°r protested his inability to sett I ; 
best remedy to enforce such rights as , th* account lint Mr Weld was per- 
are asserted in this case "• -s.stent and the.doctor finally trade

up t he amount by disposing of a part 
of the feed and bay he was taking in
to the Tatiana and Weld returned to 
Dawson, arriving here at 1 30 Sun-

“ h id - Ex-Premier - arc firm and there Is every promise of
Vriori*. Marc wn down the a bitter industrial war. It is not un- 

* haS ,abor and has de- likely that the mines, railway i and 
I# mus1. |fave the steamers controlled by the Dunsmuir

♦ I»**1 oppose
iivem-very 

was nod |0S his men
or his employ- interests will all be tied up.The men /

i |mandamus| g 
—JUDGMENT

save an average of 93 per cènt of 
the assay value of the ore 

‘ What do I think of the Yukon’ af
ter seeing the mining operations m 
California ? The more 1 see of' such 
things the richer does the Yukon ter. 

-ritory appear You can't (ell how, 
rich this country is until you begin 

day morning, while the doctor <on- to numpare it with a region that i- 
tinned bis journey. n,ot so favored and then. v..

to realtre that there is not a countgy 
on the lace of the globe that has the 
richness that-w depewiti'd r»-thos-titf-j— 

• Ly- , 11(8-portion of bis majestyHave Been Placed Before tlief.ons

* Authorities.

IMPEDEDwards that he applied to the mining 
recorder (the defendant) for location 
and entry, tendering the proper fees, 
and observed all the regulations and 
requirements of the ordinance He fur
ther swears that at the time of his 
staking and applying -the claim was 
open for relocation and that the 
ground existed as he was advised by 
George White-Fraser, Dominion land 
surveyor, who surveyed and made a 
plan He says that the reason given 
by the recorder for not issuing the 
usual grant was that ‘there was no 
ground there.' We also have the affi- 
davit of O’Dell. who «wears ttiat.be 
examined the records in thé office ol 
the gild Commissioner and found that 
the claim applied lor was recorded in 
January, 1899, and renewal grants 
issued for the same-from year to year 
to the respective occupants, and that 
about the 27th of February the claim 
was abandoned by the then holder 
We have the affidavit of George

v

BY WATER«esi JUDGMENT 
SUSTAINED -t '<> i

Tanana Stampeders Meet 
With Trouble

Writ is Sustained by Mr. 
Justice Craig

♦
COMPANY BOOKS I

tff limit-0ES-___j In Case of St. Laurent 
Vs. Mercier__

r Best!* <44*. has an en dies* va-
riety of photograph- that c "burned pai|e<J T,ke Heed of W,mmg 
while touring California l,j ----- .—3

Against the hortymite
Route.

y* That Mining Recorder is 
MHmteral Officer and Enjoys 

M Dbcretion

SjieK'iAl to the Daily Nugget.
New York, Mirth 13"—The Me’rvIrand

poll tan Street. Railway Co of Yew 
York has placed all its papers and 
books at the disposal of the anthor- 

.itfes to assist in the investigation 
I now in progreb»."- „

WASTED - A girl 
housework.

to do ' general
Apply at -U3- Fourthtiens avenue, between Duke and Albert ! 

Streets Call mortimgs ,Another warning has gome back 
from the Fortymile todte to the 
I a nan, ui the form of a telegram

jj. justice Craig this morning ten |
W* Aelsion holds Decision of Local 

Court.eed. Capturrd by Ladrone»
Manila, March 3 —Ladrohes captur

ed Uie town of Ous 'in the province 
of AI bay, yesterday They at first 
disarmed the- municipal" police and 
then surprised the constabulary "gar
rison Two of the constabulary were 
killed and fifteen were < aptüred 

At the request of Gen. Allen, Gen 
Davis will furnish two companies of 
scouts to assist the constabulary in 
suppressing the disorder in Albay 
province.' Ttil Scott has been spnt 
to Albay to command the joint 
forces ...

FOUR STAGES.that was-plutsa proceedings
toutt before him relative , to the 

of aTHipntg want" ^ the 
■pBgtiberter. such having been re- 

1 . ^ The ca9e is entitled William 
I TKielf is A- R Boyes, the ' latter 
■ bring the mining recorder who relus- 
I J to istaf te-thr plaintif! the grant 
— plwuided. The decision is very 

ln| tnd rovers the ground upon 
«BBtentioii exists most 

~~ ■ Utiwgkly In part it is as follow;»
WËji t a»tien on behalf ol the 
yldttHI for a mandamus to compel 
1» Rtodant, who is a mining re- 

tbe placer mining regu- 
g grant tor mining 

as the upper half of

) W» Loveit giilrfi. Boil- 1,rnun(j HWefLra to a survey by J L 
gejSiidhm, Yukon district

is a free miner and I « defendant is the mining recorder 
B j* the Dawson office and admittedly 
■ *r proper officer to receive applica- 

heee certificates of entry 
!:,:'B M batng claims in the division at

| It will he reuwmbwed that the diffi
culties of travel by that route were 

Arrive in t wo Days With Large ab ndantiy set i, rti, in lie early 
■■y {stages of the stampede l etters aed

telegrams were nil Wishes! wetting 
case aad iitdl-

Li
„v( SjifH'iB 1 to ihe Dally Nuirget 

Ottawa, March 16 —In the Supreme 
Court of Canada the vase of St. 

In conclusion his lordship says Laurent vs Mercier on appeal from 
"To sum up, the points I make in Yukon, the judgmer* appealed from 

this case are—that whenever the was affirmed In-the original judg- 
laintlfl has eetablished his right to ment Justice Vraig gave » dissenting 

the remedy which he seeks, that a opinion,
duty is imposed upon the defendant j ----------------------------
: the recorder) ; that there is no other InshaVogue at the Auditorium by- 
specific and adequate remedy—in tact, Bittner Company on March 17th will 
no other remedy at all ; that the re-, be well worth seeing

ska nails
tfcef

ultra* "plainly that/ any who at- 
tempt.il 1,' mall tive Tanana do

Yesterday was a; banner day in the tort* the tacts in 
arrival of stage-: ami mail 

Two White ’Pas» stages With full 
passenger lists and h»g conwigninents tiv that route would he rWtair. to 
of tnrtetde letter marl arrived vester- nijiet with disaster

I
L
o Av*.

11 has been" stated time sad again _day One stage with local marl at; 
rived this morning and another iv ex that no provisions could he aecurisi 
jiected in this evening, making^-inui on the Fvrtymile route foi a dist 
stages to arre,. 59 miles pe* that tor the
The stages are making very etc. ndtrt**iey*«tw patt off that diahanee there 
time now as ihe trail sen as aassMHMiaMMM either lor
drtK* and Un- days l«- mi i „cn and 
warmer it al^ws greater dirtanccs 
to be ruade fét day.

The following are the recent arriv
al.

■ roh 1st
the Dawson Water 
o. will remove to 
aer of Third are 
icess street, next 
doFeely dt Co.'s A SPLENDID HYDRAULIC FUTURE. man nr twaet.

Nevertbekee a great many went ia 
that direction aad it is posMbla that 
they are meeting all maaaaa of diffi
culty. Dr Rimer the Iwaltti officer 
romved a telegram today sent from 
the North. Fort of Fortyeule under 
date "I March Ut* The tele ram 
was forwarded by earner to Furtv- 
mtl* xtgtmrr and 1rom thrrs by wire 
to Dawwon

It M Signed hy W Grant and at>tea 
that nUropedenr on the "toe* aile of 
the dfv id* are enruuntaring water 
whn* te badly interfering with
travel

Grant *aa accompanied by Wai
liiir and R-fiaua.* and jte-v «f» all

Î
tee stationety may 
Nugget prlstery al

Cote. Dominion land surveyor . to the 
advertisement of the said survey un
der tlie 16th section of the placer reg
ulations, and the confirmation of that 
survey ; and he bases his refusal to 
issue the grant to the plaintiff upon 
his investigation of the" said plan be
cause the ground surveyed and con
firmed by the survey of Cote abuts 
upon the lower boundary ol claim 
No. 2, which be says is the ground 
in question in this action, and that 
the said ground is not open for loca
tion "

His lordship here goes into detail 
concerning the duties ol the mining, 
recorder and the manner in which ap
plications for record are made Con.- 
- ertiing ,. the powers of the recorder. 
lie says :

"Nowhere in the regulations to the 
recorder given any discretionary "r 
ndicial powers He is named simply 

as the recorder who receives applies 
toons and Issues the grant Sectign 
55 gives the gold commissioner power 
to make preliminary inquiries, but 
nowhere that l can find ia such juris
diction conferred on the recorder The 
mining inspector also has such pow
ers in certain cases If he has any 
discretion to accept or refuse grants 
then the right to mandamus against 
him does not exist He either has or 
has not such a discretion. If he. has 
such a discretion and exercises it the

Me Adam with 4<6 pounds, of utall 
arrived ywtentay at lo 45 a. m and 
the following passengers G H 
Gibbs. W R i "utiiber Woe F F 
Welch, W Whi'c, .Inc. Jv.imson, ' 8

Government Mining Engineer A. J. Beaudette Returns 

From California Full of Information Concern

ing Hydraulic and Dredging Conduct
ed on a Mammoth Scale.

G N urdman A Martenseu, C 
Olsen, C ScfwUman 

Burwai* arrived. with p. nd 
of mail from the Vi tv * -i Seattle 
about 12.30 p m and toe following 

T A McGowan, tin

H

"Te eitltle the plaintiff to the 
seeks several tilings 

Wt roncor He must show, first, 
fiat lu h«s such an interest in the 
attht u will entitle him to call up- 
t tk eourl to exercise its power 
|M to uie its diw reiimi He must 
Mb Mow that there is no other spec- 
ffiiHl vtoqnat# remedy open to him. 
fllMI further idiow-lliat there i 

duty by law imposed upon tog 
i ntee he seeks by t-hjs ai t ion 

t totogfet. Again, he must show that 
i <to duty whldi he seeks to enforce is 
I 5MP «ad imperious, that is, that 
j * tofevdmt has no liberty of choice 

Wildeperloiî,...,ne or non-jici i"im 
m.

A. J Beaudette, govenunent plants of Butte and Nevada count**, reason believe it will l'hrtr an O H Clark, Mrs Chit
mining engineer of the Yukon, re- all in Vaiiiornia no farms lane i« be inundated and no q g Touts Mrs Curly Mom,* II
turned last night from an extensive "One of the largest and most ex- one to complain if entire aoulaiid Watt, Mrs Smith W h.tfcj>aU«*
trip through the hydraulic and dredg- tensive hydraulic plants I visited, .ire swept into the river How about Gage with" local mail cü .xi at n < hkely tint »uu.i
ing regions of Vaiiiornia whither he said Mr, Beaudette. "was in ihe You toe ... ; ./ the same method» ,nd the following paw-Itoiupted to resuffi Tmnmk toy the
went several months'ajgo for the put-1 Bet district where they are handling here » The same appllintw used to enger* Hans Stark, C''StwrtrtiAte-] Fortymile jrotote will ;gh»«l«ffi .W 
pose of studying .the methods ol min-:'dirt at a profit that here would he < alitomia can he used with the same g*!.- Durmd Marie -Rnrand, Dr jtitp 'Kl»d retc.ni to await tto ••■iffioa*
mg in that section with reference to considered absolutely barren-----To degree-ui sa.tisfat.Uoii hfi*/" in .faa.f^-anrTHTiM*--Ts.S—nêëtië" I ... -of hatigalvu.
the applivahiltty ol the same to this bring m the requisite amount of/«a- wt have a very dteided advantage ,lo6nsiin a0d j j Xj|wi, | ....  ...________________
country. His trip has been one of to- ter necessary to handle the dirt they over V.Uforma in more ways toan ||M Uf*
tens,- interest and tlw knowledge bel do and give toe head needed the. <om- one He have no cement here m the ^ M[s * . . ______ . „
brings back with him is of - such vast pan y expended Sd.Wki.OOd before they pUcer dspoaiU, the «ravel i* ia bet- ^ r ‘ ‘ nfcrimportance to those engaged in ti* sluiced a shovelful of gravel They •« condition to handle in large quan- * W ttonh, to.. to dore— W*
mining business in the Yukon tint it arc now working in a hank of gravel liter* and the gold is heavier and of ^ A
should he In the possession ol every that hag a lace 406 feet high and are a higher grade It h true »r have

in the territory The possibilities using two Giants, one having a dis- the frost to contend with and the ro
of y,i8 territory from a hydraulic charge six inches in diameter and the nuit of a six nj eight inch atome
j-tondpoint may be better understood other eight inches with a head ol SSfl
wheu it is known that in California feet. Thu dirt I was told averaged
companies have expended 13,666,Odd but 15 otols to tile cubic yard and toe
in flumes mile# in length belore ever gold to Very fine 1 tried about a
realizing a copper on their invest- dozen pans taken six feet above bed-

mining gravel banks 466 rock and could pot rah* a single col
or Overlying bedrock i* a layer of 
blue cement which is very bard , ta>
disintegrate They used to mill it, litOe from. » to «peak, in either of| 
run it through the stamp# but now
they have discovered that with ■ tog* if ttoae ot either one of the depowtaj 
head tif wale they can wash it up was stripped and ;» solid face pre-, 
and they are using that procès», _ j*. :-cz,ted tiiai a <«iaat could perate 
stead The am.ui»t of dirt tiwv move against t with the utir.ont -ueces# 
in 21 hours can be readily figured out In virgin ground it might he new#.Jj ' 
when il.ti understend that tor dun aery place* ol J

inch ot water under toe

Mr

iddtimrr* ie the ramp It t* ne
uf those who at-

wh*, v

3», a Jed art* I,be in
«to niaferial put in in tills case is 

I* Mtosut of the jilaiiitifi who 
tttt he is a free miner ; tiiat 

* tie tig „| January lie located and
*to< ia etoordanvc with the regula-
W*» Me rlaint in question , alter

The Irish drama l§euha»«ur*» i* *A Metcha va stage ie etpe» ted is 
this evening wn* wewd i** mat: <*«•» ■ pfodùcGos f<* »* Pat

rick * day.
one

and 14d 14 parojepger-against: a solid bank ot frozen gravel 
is yet to' he found out, but titer# are 
many rich spots m the district where 
the Jroet has bee:, pacttcdlly all ex- 
Vractgd Take Gold lull «ad ( he# 
chacv hill, for instonce, they have 
been so continuons y mined and bur
rowed through that three i* but very

I knew 'hifhSaU* woo id be 
. as* fthiab. ' ffighwi the w«d *«*» •» 

vogue anc-.:aU to-ton fiati .a ^ |l6e }n]|kA sutsci turn in .«etd-ehrtatwr^ ;-v;t -
r»tnci * Tunis ?

‘■AhSi. Petritk'» lley
fj

-

Nice Felt Hats
Tisriis*

oient , aye 
(eet high and profitably handling dirt 
that averages but 15 cents to the cu
bic yard -and which six feet above 
bedrock will not out ot a dozen pans 
panned yield a single color large 
enough to be visible to the naked 
eye Truly it has been said by a 
prominent mining man recently that 

the same conditions existing

fob Priait*» at N«sg»»

court should not Interfere.
"The keriOttS question in this case.

hich I [NEW GOODS FOR SPRING
■■ -------------- j ."V.JVI iVi-

them, and I ha'f not a doubt that i«WMMERS * ORRELL, was ttie one wto my mind, 
raiwd on the argument, and it. k, this 
—how far the mining recorder is en- 

hii investigation of

“* •ECOtoO AVtMUC

^=====

M Dry Wood!
titled to go in 
tiie records of his department and up
on what grounds he can justify a re
fusal to accept the entry Van lie st
all investigate or must he automatic
ally and as a iffiricr ut couru ismip 
to every applicant who com,s into 
hie office a certificate m form 1, 
who gives the necessary proof provid
ed ior in the regulations ? Or Can he 
refer to the books oi tiie office to 
maps and plans prepared by -the offic- 

ot the department regularly ap
pointed, and say from an investiga
tion of those, that a grant could not 
be given T U he is prohibited entire
ly from doing this then tt is equal to 
saying that he cannot refuse any; ap
plicant who conforms to the regula
tions. I do not think that l can go 
that far To a certain extent his 
duties are confined in that way hut 
if a simple reference "to an ordrf-in- 
vouncil whose meaning is clear, will 
determine his action and if upon read
ing that order-in-council he finds that 
by the orders of a superior authority 
he has no power hf> issue a grant, 
then mandamus would not lie against 
hini, or If, 1 take it, upoy reference 
to the books of his department he as-

....CEl.lLBMATKD MARKIfS .„were
here {hat are to be found in Valifor

the Yukon would be the richest of a miner
spot in the universe lead they are using is JJ cut* yards Ihewieg .nd Gt* versa text that » a

While oulMde Mr Ueaudelte spent to toe Ji hours, and they or* doMg|«*M
practically hts entire tame ia tire tain a little beAr than that, ruun.r.g very 
mg distrrete ol VaHfotma, Investigate, near t cubic yards to the iiah. Tferv
ing not the hydraulic" plante atone have mined, washed aw*> 30 o*re
but -also many dredging machete* and there is all enough in sight to 
quarto mines and mills, extensive wa iapt‘ttreu, veals' and veat* 
ter ways and dams and a number of past muffieve* today three 
new discoveries pertaining to tire less friction between the hydraulic 
mining industry He has not been miners and U* ranees, the iatbre 
idle a moment and in order to a. Uuuing that- tire debris from tire
quire tire knowledge he sought he wasjtiiantii, .commonly called tire tailings, 
not content to take the information coming down and debouching into tire 
second hand, but pulled off lus coat ! Sacrajneeto rive» in such east, qean 
and worked hs a practical mill man ! titres* fills up the bed ol that stream
or a hvdraulu engineer in order that ! and thus in high water caueee Urefoomiirerciai standpoint ia bet two 
he might be positive of the matter.- banks to overflow and tauae greet platen and both those ta England 
he went to investigate on behaJf of damage to their tanche* The trouble The principal of it, too, is oentrtiw ; , 
the government and the miners of the has cot been is acute of late since ga) force though it would take too 
Yukon Among the points visited the passage several year* ago by the -hmie-to-explain it in detail kt tins 
during his absence were the hydraulic Valifomia kgutlalere ot tire anti-de- time y -
operations being rxmdUtiffii-aUtevMiU-htis hi» ^The btei quart* iffiine m tire ixam-;
City, You Bet, Red Fox, Shirt Tail That is one thing that wtreld try and’possibly ne ol the best ia 
canyon and Cherokee ; the dredgers at ne-at uxuae trouble to this country the world is that at Glam VGley.j 
and nurrounding Orovilfe the quarto should tire Yukon develop into the They have a magnificent power oper-, 
mines of Grass Valley and the water hydraulic district that we have every a tod entirely , hy water powe and I

■ . i y ■

: IoUmssluice up*.'B Diw wMlf iinrm aAN. PRlfOMOMME
harper St., Nr. Free Library 

‘Phone 2lq-A Stein Bloch Suits 
and Overcoats

ot prepared te* answer i
at preaenk

"I spent quite a hit of . time isve# j 
tigatiag tire Elmore ptutils» id con- j 
reotiatin* ole hy means pi . cut and i 
am convinced it is an unqualified sue-,,; 
ewe The experiments were i,induct- j 
ed at tire V mvervity cd California at * 
Berkeley and were made ta ay pres 
e»i»e by Professor Christie wbo oc j 
ouprea the -ban of dub ag xod metal- : 
Inrgv at the university. The dtetev-j 
ery is of comparative rexeut date aad j 
as fat i»'l know is in use from, aj

•a
■ ' &-------------e

In tbe

l*nana Stampeders Hanan’s Shoes.
Slater's Rubber Sole Shoes. 

Knox and Stetson Hats.
FINE FURNISHINGS,

i

40 Tonson Feed ;£a

ISAT

j:
forty mile

jjy and Oats, tr '

HERSHBERG &. CO.
US Fini A ventre.j, *4 PakiMi Josiin, Dawson, 

fc* ®D. Wood, Forty Mite Hotel.
r.r.

,
'

«45 s
mg. ■ .

.

1 ¥ : -.
ii

.-■■-J .:?
*■*

'■M X-X; . ■* 0r.-\ 11v :p - •_i. ■ *»
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< r.üi ______ rHE 1>AILY KLONDIKE NUGGET:

HER CHAFING DISHj
^ip<cr—<nw«* if»ccccccg#t%<r

“Gracious

DAWSON, Y. T. i r

The Klondike Nugget! ** Kreatly with the- ap-
TetEFHoe* no. i«. proach of warrr, weather The Niig-

^ i* informed J upon excellent an- 
oborub m. ALL8N..................... i *'hority Mlat a ten stamp mill will he

SUUSCUIVTION R*Sf p,aced nn ,,ne grouP ol properties .it

Daily. a" early date, which fact in Knelt in
UtiSZZ a" “‘dica,lon ot the course toward

advance---------------- ----------- ... ,z.oo whK* evcnts .«» shaping Persistent
a.n,,e: «„pie. _ _ --------g5 work wurultimately

Klondike has a future before it 
producer of gold bearing quartz.

S^*X*e*
found me simply howling, andI-1 I

mondw, 5said ,, j she Si* tl* door or even strike a light ! f
‘ tJ,at **/ sister ™ Pull- We lay awake for what seemed to be *

I'll ,ad a Chafing dish that lookctf many hongs with reloaded weapons Î 
yrj nice and would I use it ? So 1 m our hands, until at last we drop- • 

t her on a dead run fog the next ped asleep. *
train and I telephoned papa and Diek

||p|WWWy

ukonR
PAoVw^"Sh^m««».c,

* fhe only line maintaining regular relax st
• eveiy 2* miles. Fares lower — time faste-— 

only at the best road houses.

goodness *”
Betty as the door closed on the last 
lingerer. “It’s over, and if I ever give 

one you may, shoot me,I

groaned »
. , •The first thing we did in the m«rn- ■

not to come to dinner at all. and I mg was to‘took at the window, 

ngan ,to set the table and was sure j pane of which 
all the time ttiaUXannies "sister was 1 shattered

lingerer WtHli^

“ reasons Jim

t ■ with hi*every
wé expected to see *

But there wasn't a single «
dish reception and broken pane, nor a hole in the door * 
ulfman But at -J- .(,r in the side of tiip—rabfh There •

up With itv and at wasn't a single bullet hole to he • a

you people began to come (oiitid.

another 
Jim”,

After all, the last

prove that the 
as a

most Jaw Hawkins 
and had a mind j 

Per own Jane t 
I kind to make eto

People whispered 
I « of a shrew, bet H 

the eut torn from 6 
I Jaw Hawkins 4

ting this wish 'thi 

SI»,*** in her <>< 
as sb plea “'i i 

I with «pire-" "than!
power Bi'lfy "Ordj 

a . Has, both clerks
had t’tsne within tj 

| infleencr and thed 

the rest
Now, while Jaw 

[ »iad. she didn't 
[ time .She had I 

mind o# hers. I 

liked Billy Ordwai 
I egaalh well, and J 

I half-**»'!red within

(field roan? the
L___ rhe . !*M><LMfifct, ÀU
I Now if the two] 

j kaown this mental j

I Hawkins each woil i I
I w* in the effort J

[ and ere Ms knees ■
l k*ow It, (towel er j
i the ar< tr alvu t II

trnpke She v-<«ldJ 

dwionettaltve if s#i 
h «6 XMoM JTiTi iff

fa- Turn Jerkins were J

qewtioe and that I
[ at It . I

Î use eight the twoj

other «hen rain
n * j

Semi-Weekly. 
Yearly, la advance
Si* month," ------
Three month»______
Per month, by carrier

advance________
Single copies _ _____

......|24 00
12.00
6.00

vfi-„ J —leave oawson
Mondays ■ Wednesdays - Fridays. I p.

•gered, but there, wereCommissioner Congdon - 
doubled I y be able to throw light 

upon the government's" intentions 
with respect to the. Treadgold 
ter. The premier’s telegram dealing 
with the subject fi not as clear -as 
might be desired and on that account 
the information which' the 

.missioner will bring with him will be 
awaited wit*~nll the more eagerness/ 
We do not credit the 
nwr-tbat the

e. . tow,,in city, in
wiiJ un- o ’clock she showed 

N o’clock
and at 9 o’clock we went out to the 
dining room—1’

2.00 was properly surprised and masculine 
fy obtuse. /*
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‘ Then there came to Bertha a-j 
thought I agreed with her that 
had been given blank cartridges 

■ “In a day or so we had got well 
over

J N *:

„ WMM—

•iriwsnzil Beef Loins anil ripreparations to retiirn home In one * ------  ”W"le W *■ HII ||j
corner of the room was a little * ^mÊmt For family use

m*r be called by f The best cuts of the Beef
name At the top was a three- f * Xo *»*te

, sour milk j cornered shelf, and under it a double # I D-» - ~ —
ful mi,[ ir" a F"r that drt'ad- roW of h<»*s >< w« covered with " I Cold Stor

and d i'H, 3 ' ,,,<,k H* ChinU c6rta"1 "!#.«: touched the * and dished it out. And I shall nev»r | floor.
gi'e another’’—Chicago News

NOTICE. . ..
WDoh » newspaper offers lie advertis

ing space at a nominal
>“What was wrong?" he inquired 

amiably “The whole thing 
howling success, your chafing 

mess didn t boil over or burn 
Thompson made seventeen different 
kinds of a fool of flijiWlf What 
do you want ?"

mat-
figure, It te * 

practical adiuieelon at “no. circulation " 
Y'HB KLONDIKE NUBOET aeke a good 
figure tor lu .pace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to lu advertiser! » 
paid circulation five times

*" .was a 
dish

“And then things 
said Jim, comfortably.. - 

Betty leaned forward "Jim,' she 
whispered, 1 ft was all right while the 
butter and celery were cooking and 
when I put in the milk. But_when 

put in the oysters—oh, did 
the slump in the cracker crumbs ? OH, 
Jim, it didn't triste—but is

all right,’were

and

that of any 
other papei publiehed between Juneau 
*nd the North Pole.

new com-
mure

LETTERS
And Small Package, can be sent, to the 
Creeks by our Carrier, on the following 
day» kvery . Tuesday and Friday to 
f.Idorado, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion

"“Peace of mind," said Betty, sol
emnly. “Are you sure, Jim, 
don’t feel ill ? Are you just as well 

as you ever were ?"
“I can stand anything but 

your rarebits, Betty,.’ 
tactfully, “and since tonight it hap

pened to be oysters, l’m all 
What's up ?"

I

£
persistent ru- you see clothes press, if ityougovernment is irrevoc

ably committed to Treaifgmil .ffm we 
s-hall be surprised if Mr,

'

Oold Run, Sulphur.
Vongdon’s 

remove
some of ffie fears now being given 
free expressirin

f report on the matter does not one of 
Jim,

Re$50 Reward. Telephonesaid
In this we jiad hung our trav

w»»»\We «1)1 pay reward .of *50 for In
formation that wilt lead 
end conviction

elmg suits and cither garments and 

we. now prepared to take them
rightto the arrest 

ot any one eteatln. 
Copleo df the Dally or Seml-WeeklV 
rtugget from business houses 
residence», wh- 

carriers.

It is satisfactory to note the
that men who Juive heavy interests at 
stake, in the town and throughout the j 
adjacent mjning district are now in
teresting themselves in the matter of 

pressing upon government- attention' 
tiw necessity of granting important 
legislative reforms.

out : i
apd hang them oh a line out in the J j 
sun to air No sooner had we put j 

the garments on the line than ‘well 
?! aTre both struck with thejr condition 

- °:ir sr.irtv i, ir,i. b irm 
mv qpusin Bertha wrote met 1"1 l einders had

" Ret4y sunk down wearily o"n 
the • hgll chairs

one of JrWHERE ILL THE 
BULLETS WENT TO

or privai*? 
re same have been left by “After all, it 

your fault,' she began Jim raised 
its eyebrows resignedly. “If 
hadn’t dropped the standard

was

Alaska FI! KLONDIKE NUdOET. 

MONDAY, MARCH IB, mi ers■ you
to my

chafing ^ish last Sunday night when 

The whole dis-4-WT .came home 'starved 
shouldn't have had 
m up for.W«ht—,T>nr\iiâ ftool

it down to the jeweler's the,next day 
and ir.ld Jnm t must have .jt py pri 
day evening.

red-T
“When 

that she
dropped on the 

The hig, white-buttons
< TRKADOOI.D a MENACE 

Dawson has greater
was going to NorOTIKkot, | cloth 

to serve the last six months of 
tog a claim and invited inerto-

to deatifc,. J 
to have it, mend-

,vV- ...Operated by the...on my
;trict is interested in securing 

^rat-aid m carrying out rhr 
ed wafer system and it is highly 
gratifying to know that -the

fid4/: resources be
ll ild it today Hrstr-ffijr aWf pTacer 

camp in the w<)rld.

shirt waistji were shattered as-prov-goveriF-
go I powrrded xvrth a hammer, and 

along with her I -was wild with dr- stocks and ot^r things 
Buhl at The idea," said the north Worst-looking objects imaginable '
side girl,. “Voir srer j knew ihab 1 
should have

propos our • ||

| Alaska Steamship CompanyThis statement 
.,to, made . unreservedly and without 
fear ot successful contradiction.
«tâetint assistance giie„ at tins time 
by the federal government wilt insure 
the disfrict

were the
move

iwnt in that direction is backed by 
every element in the community.

Nub- “ 'What in the-toorld ' 'That .allowed twentv- 
fotir hours for delay because t,rPa||y 
didn't. need it till tonight 
night I went arounfl there

we "Both
jiapa s sanct ion at the I started tot sa7 Then Bertha sudden-

U^had-always-heen- tmmf iv darted to t"ie outoide corher ot the 
"IC that he would-Tike-to-fret thatj tomse where the '< foswt 
Ms tig, brave daughter if throw n on j-tearing away itie 
Her own resources would gef on wel: j she brought

He wanted to know how she would j boarding, which 
act in an

start.
President Roosevelt’s blunt. But last 

Id get it 

got mad 
man fairly dance

Dolphin and Humboldt leave Sk 
Every Five Days.

a 3rw era of prosperity. 
There is no good reason for-any -tow 

s- of population from the territory and 
there will be none il reasonable re

cognition is given to the

com-
!« ■ whs (Quickly 

morning glory vines 
to view tiic "'"weather

mon sense way of dealing with trusts 
has jiot bad the effect of making the 
fcrufrt makers his enemies In fact 
certain of the most prominent 
them have indicated their

and it wasn't there, and 1 
and that made tlie

i

with rage He said it 
town at the

was way down presented a strange
emergency. He hoped that f sight It-was as toll of hold 

he would be equal to anything that j top of a pepper box 
could possibly turn up 

“Well, I quoted these 
him And so won him

TB INK E BJHNS, Sup*.
603 first Ay. .M>| Ses<tl*

j obvious c among, 
approval of 

JToosevelt's police as tending to ah-, 
ford proteclion both to their own 
terrsts and" those of the public as 

wellRoosevc 11, has Hie next Repub
lican nomination within his grip at. 
firmly as did McKinley at the expira
tion of his .first term in office

manufacturer's, that it 
might he out the next afternoon 
it might not. be done for two 

told him I Wanted .it,

elmch a.
Sa»«wa»

as theneeds of the community.
An opporjunity to work th'e almosf 

inexhaustible

«

i Mr* fenr<
W stfht oar veer 
niai» lot the hand

and 
weeks, 

straightened 

next afttjr- 
with dignity. 
I could yet

-How rt happened f can’t explain ’ 
remarks at Indeed, I wouldn't if I could ’—Chic- . 

over. Then tlie ago News.

- \
in-areas of low 

ground in the district, with 
7”tmable degree of profit, is all that is 

required to turn the territory iZtcT 
beehive of industry.

Inder favorable

Igrade 
a reas- or ««t, hy 3 o'clock ..the 

noon, and I walked out 
But, of course, I knew 
Jeanne's chafing dish.

are railing on h- twoofus wrung mamma’s reluctant 
consent from her = | Burlington^.HieChcocA Of Dittsford, as member ot'f O

He Stage hoard of cattle commission- I D JW — 

ci», by Mrs. V. B. Hoggins of WHiis-i I glflli I B 
ton This is a test case determined * W ” 1 W 

upon by the Williston farmers 
pledged the money required for 
and are supporting 
Many cattle were killed in 1901-2 ml 
Wjlliston by order of the cattle 
missioner* and bitter hatred 
board

They Killed Her Cow
An action of

« HW ltvelie-1 kind ® 
Were is noth me d
«*» ttw rare that nj 

Wily Ordwai aeld i 

age ol Bessie Bai
Jane “She

No matter to i hitta4# 

j>oint you may he 

tintoi. your ticket*1*^ 

read

a
T hat s thê way I got 

try my spunk, as papa said 
' "l KQt another letter from 

m two days, and In the 
l»st of things I would 
trip. I would

a chance to
-conditions there

Will be employment offered for double 
our present population during an in
definite period—certainly not less than 
twenty years

"JTmf” Betty continued, “I ,01773 

not begin tp tel! you how things ue--
gan to happen Jeanne

A few keen stilettos are already in 
prooesb of burnishing for

Bertha 
letter was a 88, ■'use on the 

pr-lticai anatomy of Joseph Andrew 
when the next Dominjon election rolls 
arbund.

was invited
toit to Evanston for tonight and she

was to go early and take her chafing bktoes 
dish along, for they

Via the Burilegtnneed for the kin» fatter sharplf j 

WM »te'» nnlr Jt M
WttMay i* tnanma

Ml tuiw 1

require very few clothes, 
my travelling suit but I

- r-rto .even ^ —

then I thought of Harriet, 
will believe

whoThe whole situation is dependent 

upon the ability of the district to en- 
iist government aid in the project of 
retahlishing a government water sys
tem in the district, which will 
mining operators whose ground is of 
moderate richness only to work

" e era re,
The fraternal exchanges 

m progress' among the self-styled op
position leaders is merely evidence j,f 
the fact that there is 
mmediately pending 

:herc >s nothing to fight about, there 
will be harmony—but once an election 
writ is issued, theft• prepare for woe

was it,now
plenty of material for 

fancy work, some gdod books, 
of sheets and pillow-cases, 
ier, a hammock, five

SCATTLt, **•* to igll 
-"I kgfn yw* witi ha

retd Ton 
BswWtgg iwapaviir t,

tlie plaintiff
a pair 

a coinfor- 
Pounds of candy 

a revolver—as big a 
a» I could handle—and plenty of 

artiidges. . ■

and if y<>u 
me tte whole family had 

lift for California and lier coaling 
dish, which Ï» really silver 
tlie vault along with the other

Je»no campaign com- 1
of the !

Mrs ! j
Hoggins had a herd of 17 cattle test-‘j 

ed and—of that number nine were or- | 
*red killed, and for them she reteiv- 1 

ed from the state S84

enable
As long as and, above all.

The Great Norfhim
“FLYER”

| LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYE8V liïj
I  *T 8:00 P. M.

wae engendered therebywas in onetheir
’9*. I * Rot of *

•aid Jane ,
things

So then 1 «bought of Fanny Oliver 
and concluded I would just telephone 
to 1er—hateful thing Vnd 

’ 'er «he wire that she 
give one herself tonight 
fortunate for nie ? 

to find out for

properties to advantage.
The uncertainty, and in 

tile total lack, of water supply is the 
great drawback against whitjT"the 

miners are forced to contend. .A-pri
vate water monopoly such as is con
templated in the Treadgold 
will not relieve the situation

f

“On Bertha’s claim 
building with

many cases was a small: â*»| HHXtftàinThe grand jury indictment does 
mm 1,1 kaw ««etel t great impree- 
ion upon Mayor Tom 

Seattle—other than 
ililes He takes the poaRion that the 
eople elected him

1 onr room and a Irt,tle 
IvaiMo tor a kitchen. There 
broad window, the roof 
two sides of Bertha

not Mr Hitch-she çooed
****** van « ï*»
■WfSTiei toHA

* te«t tfa, ,, C ,,

cock
the cattle after they
determine if they were diseased and 
is thereto

was one 
was low and 

s little house 

morn ing-glory

never made aa examination ofwas gbing to 
and how un- 

And I want.

i Humes of were killed to
to affect, his ris-

you were covered ..withgrants 
In any

î£ liable. The action to re- 
i urnahlp at\he March term of Ch,t

*•*»» to**» la toe bt
m, onw

what she has been
vines and blossoms. The nearest hab
itat,on was more than a mite away 
“in such a retreht you may imag- 

me the kind of time we had 
waded on the

upon a specified 

out that 
instruc-

H there is guilt anywhere it, 
would seem to lie as heavily iipon t.fqi 
voters as on the men who carried 
their wishes

doing tonight ,
particular. On the contrary 

concern would practically have Die 
district at its

«4 Ti’“•icy and that irt carrying 
olicy he merely followed 

lions

such a Tenden county court. At 
tlie killing, 3,471 cattle 
™ WiUistee ,md of that 

were killed, the 
$14,351 for them

“Of course, 1 could have had sis
ter’s, but I did

the time of 
were tested i 

number »U | 

receiving

•* *»*r Hadnot have the time to 
go out .to Lake Forest and get it. 
And, of course, J could

mercy and individual 
effort toward the development ol the 

country would cjstse instanter 
The fact must be impressed

the government

We teret ut,?» » Hawk,»
sandy bottom of the 

1 on Little Crown, MlUter ku ^

Hkur

owner»have bought 

Papa would
Cheyenne, .boatedout A Solid Vestibule Train With

Kquiprncnts.
i1--'- -/ -, a new one, but i know 

not stand for the 
f did. And

All Modemcarried water fromupon
in terms unmistak

ably plain that confirmation of the 
Treadgold grants will mean ultimate 

, commercial and industrial paralysis 
in the entire district. There is

a spring on a> Makes Record Voyage
Vancouver. Be. March 3 -Steam- 

myjer City oL.Seattle, Capt
uved tonight from Skagwav 
T,f"nK a record-MUtling run' 
Ketchikan to \ awtourer 
that part ot the

>»»• gown I want if 
of course; that detestable 

jeweler might have had mine tor me 
in time, but I had

neighboring hillside and lived 
the .one really

' ’v throughMarch is doing its level best 
deem the nasty record of

Tifro re- 
the early

Con- 
con-

pxciting event of ^ *** i tgfcU i
^l|r tte

For fiirth. ^1*rticiiJarit aud foldt-

GtiNERAL OFFICE

whole life ar- j
com-
froni

winter Anyone who-cannot lie
tented with

r* addrrew Uw 

5EA1TLI , WA5A

my doubts And, 
°f Courae’ 1 might have thrown up 
to whole thing only I wanted to 

show off that

“One dark, rainy night Bertha 
I awoke at the 
with tlie

h«andprevailing weatlier 
litions is certainly hard to please mnJno dis

senting .opinion i^ conneiÉton ’wtUi 
the matter. Treadgold is 
threat against the

df aShe made
,, «wiP. 3*5 Julie»,
H hours, and will fi„lsh ,h, run Uj 
, aUI* tonight m a total of Mi 

jMtu“—Th» trip waa lrtw

same instant, each 
same impression Some one 

was trying to pry open the window 
“Well,

vt tot Ht»
•» ____new oyster recipe Soa distinct 

welfare of the 
community, and there must be united 
and unceasing effort to accomplish 
the defeat of bis scheme.

In the meantime, however, the al
ternative proposal

Overloaded dog teams 
leaving tor Tatiana

at 4 ° clock I went inmay I* seen 
almost daily. 

Something should he done to prevent 
such cruelty.

around to the
wr leveled to «rereweweler s again and he said 

had been down
our revolvers,

I The
...«« I Northwestern

PfWtlCtlJy TKl bjMff,. ■ ■ ■ut- if" ' Ult down rner hi I I ■ are a
a»e|Jia*»m ,s fairly gWMj . I I lit A

his “ boy 
they were work- 

mg on it and had it ail melted 
something and would

a summerguessing the location Of the 
and imiTHj the

run, »,h nor wind
Eleven of the thirty'-etght 

ger» who came by the -Seattle 
from Dawson,

Iswindow,#
triggers as fast as oùr

■..................- -

So then I told him j was «till but 

me one for frher mgh i 
merrily, the brute I

our braEd W?w maid kiu ben,

pwawi-
were

and tt^y win ^ ; 
come „ut before; 

The l ast :

the? Short fire*
The people must stand together for 

a public water system or they stand 
an excellent chaîne of 
the shuffle

netore Monday 
to should give 
and he laughed 

“At home

toemptied all 
our breathing The little 

room was full of smoke and 
aged to

the last to
the ï

I» Iftof a
water supply system should be 
ed upon the attention of the 
authorities in the most effective

government
•penmg of navigation

BBP which arrived
h®rn brought

preK»-

federal
piau-

l*cing lost in Chicajt»-^ 
And Ail 
Easteri PÙ6

we man- 
>r in theopen a ' en til ati 

but ue 1 toe, wouiti Sfc,-r
A to«wr*ti 

tot «wit iSuspended From Duty
st Louis, March 3 -1‘uhte Vaptain 

Sam Boyd of Uie Fourth d.su.ct,
w»» suspended today after

ner possible

If the people present a petition to 
the government such

m
** <* h

*mm J
as is now is cir

culation by the board of trade, and 
particularly if the signatures are 
shown to be representative 
whole population, a respectful hear 

mg must be accorded

ence between Chief h.ely »„q "pres, 

tout Harry B Hawes 
board

OO TO TH Ail thruugl, traiuh from
U»« North I Vific ijomà 

'** With ÜDr iB tlie Union ito,,A 

*t Ht I-fcut.

of 6he police

grand fancy
rev»»»ol Uie

' toiai notice of ,he m^tnZt murt

Tr LUl grand ,urv •‘M.n.M Boyd 
1 i*glvot of duty in allowing too v 
existemy ,f his distnet of ho,,*» v,j I >
•Ü fauve. Where young girls wire held (

as prisoners ; /

i**to wibuM.

N» Ms
hittum-

S "'•*** w'

H|rei tepijww

There is ^ Trav>lpr* hegg ; he Nno desire on the part of 
«h* government to see this territory 
gradually lose its

*tu,
a» inviLwl to t 

with —
. . ate'Hi

DRESS CARNIVAL •fpopulation to
Alaska, and that is exac tly what wilt 
occur If the Treadgold grants are 
confirmed. It does not

F.W. Parker, fien l Agent. Seattle, li 11-*•*♦• i

? SHOES./
*** .■ f

Pk. It*
require a pro- 

Argumentphot to see the point of the 
for the facts in the

n
• > At th by «**, • • »*re

m a/* "to •** «WW» O,

■•tote.

case are altogeth
er too plain They may be read even 
by him who runs. If the

• am showing a Full
Line of \ | pacific packing 

l and Navigation Co.
j Copper River

people once 
atous* themaHves to toe importaaoe 

- ol the Liiergency and press their 

wishes with firmness they can and 
will succeed

Lâdnt •Ml
reBBS * t»

—' *4 lAur u
RIIXIK

Patrick's, Eve., flonday. March
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While very little is being said, it 1 

remains a fact that considerable is 
being done in the direction of quartz 1 

/ development.’ In a quiet way a good 

many thousands ol dollars have been 
expended on quartz property torn 
winter and the present activity will

:
and Cook’s Inlet ?i6. F Ay

***• Utew.v 
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CONCESSION MUSTBE ABOLISHED
Vukon stand it no I 

far, crowded1 <»Kar. Hi swung off the 
himself through the 

row passage between the 
the wall of theThe Tie-Up"-service

EHOPTSt

lZ St*8«S Witt 
» tor -most comf

ear- 
train and

,n . *"”*1, Walked tick
° thc j""'Ped into a'cab^

tore northward.
plr the water to the miner, of thb “ 01 “** Klood“»

tk«i.w«l_en- is not to‘e £ j* Uus *"“«7 
;** t»1-government f:to get the cast the,, creation of monopolies but 

°< ** -mallatiorr W ttt wLan'mi ,r^DU00' 4Dd tbe «courage 
f"nt Iot applying said water^Tot curing ’ mdnidaal miners by se- 
«»e water supplied, we «ilT-V , ? “* W*1 Prmlegw an<j
about eight years, it would we know ** *“ “ tu ** lam and
K*j* toe m,ners cheap water and en- 5 *t2* ?**»!!? CM Pro>'ld* them 

should the Treadgold company at the leuiT” ”Cover Precious veiopmer- ^11^ Pr““otlOB and *"Will Go Before Parlia-“«-»*» ZCTLSZ £*’« ^”»^^Xi0.a*ÏÏrblî?3 

ment With a PetitionFy'-»' â”',L'”“,» "‘-^SlîîrLÏ^LSJ'"-^*

Asking for the Es.ab- '..S  ̂ —T*= M^CT" "

i; i . ' J- ’HR the summer season Now -th,. , throughout Canada. m ***JM «r» therefore pray -
IlShment of a Puhlir Krant ^ 5’000 m<*es from the Klon .1A“d now in <***«1011 I might sav April Z ‘-rdc, in cotini IV

Id rUDIIC dériver and the natural^T ^ a"! complect
Water System-Pros. 5 ~ “

P'My of the Country M. ZfiLl, 2f £ K“’—

Depends Upon thepuWZySSSZiiHz?- 

Securing of Favor. ; r~

< would practically own the country. ,T>1*“d 'he people of Uns terri- f ttof *Wb' irHl ««"•«►
* the hl11 c,aim owners would bare Z 1,0 Said C0D<w*i»n. and |pnw.‘ w th J * «pining pur-

of which would materially and „Md !”J°T '** <*» lor water or allow , If °b,ecUoM «ill be eremptifled 1* U'”,lorr **•» not
of Trade, ,y increase and «n iirmensc , ,hf‘lr r,alm to remain un-oneratwl f ,, lhe Petition abont to he prepared I » “”U ^ bv toy private person 

“H ■ C, Macaulay, Pres,---® ra«Adian manufactures d gjE h "f sdme- aed Mr TTreiTaiill II and *Mlt ^ Ottawa, and that tbe|Ihall*l","r*t“’n* lv,,t fitter that ,| 
thé further witt of said ,'hand'R? would be opened up ,-.iV **«*•*» would he teerirfac all gr*"tJnK "f this roneeseionr would be|wm-erwm„*fcpr*a>—1 6r«w Dominion 

PÜPM 1er influence, help and rmtly Wn ! would anrrlfe4rrm i>r<,,"d,clal *"d greatly detrimental IL , * ** * Pl,bh>" work, «gthe ^ fitted hut the benefit "' -««* of WB dSTïïS l'nd^ "T d " «*

the ueco^ w-hUe />f CaHttdar-hr vtr,---1—~^-i-ai™»-u»<>d--Tttige=gTaTfask you lor your sincà, ------ .JMLsi.tte Yahie..'Te»eit.TV-
eoua,l y/eC°mmenda,i0ns ^ '.he ,^1°' U"» kind me,cure-wif|, ^ . 'P -**»*<«.-« wrh t .,1 .

ÜHR 4 y* ï Mi a-u ^
bjj-s&jlszz.,’ v »A,S0.:u=.Mtwro„

tooiwtrative If she had been born and had Wen up a small h„ •“ Rock creek such as j, hv,,, d it would (in the ^ ^ »‘' ' Uw f the **">*«* shall be ex- IXlilluN.
m Beacon Hill BU,y Ordway and whihh he had hlil^W^

' T™ MlihS ^ afraid t0 P°P "» ,>P0P'<- said that Tom Jenkins TL " |^^1«mr»rTtrthe Yuk~ Wtt ‘i'~~
: and that, the iong and I*— Jon,   « thin and ^  ̂t^t£4' KSfTSr .̂............... ' ft ÎTb, '^trÏÏg^ b^ ' ' ' ^ ' '

irü1"^ said~»3- ^ TrMdK" "i..r z,1* “-S -View heiress It was an early wim matter to whT tom'spake'Tia'to» upon"’^^ *” '"«ictod ™ates ar^LoImgto'lnd which .‘VIST'-“«.“a s‘lu

Iff ntjht one year ago. When two I Was always aemi-apologetic s *.h ti °Q *) and ^în the considéra- fh app?ars ,iî<e,y they will receive, if j clai-m owners not working tt , 1 icr Berwick in con t aWl

« - : ~ - ■ r-« «J. «- «. „ r:t v”.;: » sr.srjsitrr srrsrr.trrj' Hir.r r s ssr: ■»—,TLt:g/,n fWr there iS eith-rith a mind and a tongue to make «I ‘l ,la'"^ been^-omm^ t K-L^T Uw ^ l^r SUPl,,>

• ttehrehest kind of a time or else her husband "know bis place- Tom jT*" ,he bankruptcy of all We. 'f,eve ‘+»b ti,e mm Treadgold w«^ pa, told trKt Lere^dZ.,,^1 *? 4“ d'K'
I» is nothing doing. This last]*** his place and kept it It was pr0perty holders' of Dawson and a0d b.,s abates receive , toy sob- sav $150 per Lr (,,71 . 4 Mondu4 ' U*C,tt4,B« «*•!
Ms the rase that night way back, and Jane was as 1 " ^8 territor^- aad '->ead o, aBd "f® ,-W to divert C ut tbe.r ilmn^ù, ^ IV ull™? I'X c^.nd  ̂'

Bdly Ordway said something about the front as she could get without ous country 'we^s^T,n'^T ^m.ZV^L^^tor dtvh“P t^""" fmn 'epr^ntatom “ , h»' «* bmrtlte Conf^Jd ^

Ï T.ts. ! Bm,efl * ,riCnd of 9tumbling over tbe footlights. ~ a,l>' become the pîTperty ôf '‘«r* and uw ■» the district" said district -Aar^d^T'" T°“W ,WW **» '<*» f""” w 5f. hWkulaWe value
£"' „ 24 aa,d Miss »«w.| 9«e tight Billy Ordway and Tom 1**adgoM and those who are assoc,- comPrising the beds, banks. v^tevV live country wouW “*!"* ^ ■“n,Siotem^OiUMo,

taitor sharply, -though mhe Jenkins met on a cable car m„y W'lh him "> *“* «'he,w ^ abd tills of ihe Kinndtke nv- <«> of - ha f‘anu.,1l"rT for i S,W'-
tetM»v 'Y 21 By the waT- my|pu,led a newtqvaper from his pocket petitioa *° the Do- creeks and 'their’ tr'h’T Huntar res<*nta,1"n of said claims, amount- "‘«wWonaiw.. ' " *"**

W1MVls tomorrow, but I’m not and handed it to Tom This a,I t? P^l,am<mt to cancel and rieht to div-^r? •tj,buter“18. «Iso the ,nR ™ ail to «1,060,680, of «huh 3 Thtt ™ the opinion ,
riiif to tell you how old I shall he ”|uraph was marked ptrÏÏTnd cILTT?? " ^ ^ «S  ̂ ~ * T^'dd - *«I « %££LZJZ
«2,^,:“'r,ote °f pr- L "rn the ^eooxtje. wifi h. itTou^mhÆ  ̂ ^ 4“ xr^r ,̂h:h‘Bd,“M

°m enkl,KS' trough terday a jury gave William Ordway ^%,ons ot u,e People of tlie Yukon U'L',P^r 'r loBK experience, government and the country would h, by **■» above » order in “ ^2r*ï5S
PaC‘• to Say anv,hlnp bank tkrk' -a,nages in a ^ *£«« <* ^ —re and' Z^JTJoZ t,’LT " ^ ** *» 'he LtiZ 5

«Br' - ISlilt aKajnst the Confederate Traction water* f h^,kSOV*nment to Provid<‘ ard associates th?- ,Mr-. T.re»dgold .066,(kid, „„t to. speak of the lev- <"nf ‘«nmereial and industrial life oil

w.isMS. MU M„« 8» . «►„*™i- -II vumZiSitZS ZiwSLS 7T*1*11” *“ wZTZr” — u-'* 1. u-l

E. *g °“ my btrthday than 'allsed by « cawlees gripman, and the c,>t|miencement of a new era of pros- which ",! tZf ^ "* ?'atw' 'ear ,Mr Mw ‘ "°<l claims *** Kr*"«w" are thereby enabW T !
^ cl T’’' a"d the y°”* ,Hay °' haH a" hour PCr,ty ,0r #,iS Cai"P’ tha P°Pi’lation -lec^ar^to^S'ke^rZre Tad'll B”t °n ^ »«- handl, Ute gov ^ r°*~^ «- ts. redurel

ta look *hat had some)'1 0rdway a fortune of «150,000. "5—------ ------------- ----- —--------------------------------------------- ' d- a,d | ertment will „njv i,slwi tfl P" * P<*'tiee of practical
P ■ I the individual rr liters

toe
>

Jane Hawkins lived in Lake View
and had a mind and much money of Hilly Ordway reached' Jane "if 
I», own. Jane’s mind was of ; the kins’ house and was ushered into tte 
hind to make everybody else mind it par,0F Tom and Jane 
People whispered that she was a bit I landing hand in hand, under the soft 

J' * *36tR$ 8 »! a shrew1, but this fact did not keep ’’«ht and. facing the door as he *°' '

'“the suitors from her door tered. He'took it all in at f|nnf>
'*'*'*- " J** Hawkins was pretty, and put- and his hearf-Wnf'down Into hh

' ting this with the fact that she had boots, but he put a brave face on‘the- 
«159,000 in-her own right to do with ma,ttr and said, 
is sh pleased, made her a 

with Hi ore than ordinary drawing 
power Billy Ordway and Tom Jen
kins, both clerks in the same bank, 
ltd come within the circle of Jane’s 
influence, and they were drawn like
the rest

“riling “■*" A,=ra'” “ *>
complish the Overthrow of Treadgold Octopus

ibf----- -

m. - S»nd,w ,
were there, oppw-

m

1 riz s“H4 ' ' n"«"
Dawson Board of 
forward

». ».
1 *s /

the wish of -the: 
Trade that you 

. a cop>- of telegram sent this 
,.af, *? Messra the Honorable
C mZ LtUrfer' Prpmipr «< Canada 

iIlford Siftoji, Minister of the In- 
satd Jane, speaking tenor, William Mulock,. Postmaster I

’ a,nd JameS Ham4|ton Ross. 
Member of Parliament 
and which reads

“I see that
gratulations are in order.”

’ They are,” 
for both.

Sircon-

nil Magnet

Billy Ordway did 
order of his 
when he began 
over

- a tot Yukon, 
, as follow^ :
"Oppose any attempt to pass'order 

m council or act in parliament that' 
“ ln anyway confirm Treadgold 

.... . Are having monster pe
tition signed and reliable data prT 
Pared 40 forward Ottawa asking 
government to aid in furnishing «at? 
er for mining purposes

not stand on the 

of other 
to think the matter 

seriously he didn’t feel half as 
bad as he thought he should "Can’t 
be very much stuff in a girl,” h* mu*. 
ed. "who’ll throw out such an ob-’ 

'•iocs hint to two"fellows at the same 
time that if either proposes he 
tie up. She has a,pot of %0 
though, and that’s something,’ 
then as he thought of the 
liant idea entered into 
brain.

Beef. Roiog. Somehow

E Sow, while Jane Hawkins had 
mind, she didn’t know ft half the 
time She had settled it in this 

R mind of hers, however, that she 
liked Billy Ordway and Tom Jenkin 
equally well, and she felt more than 

I half-assured within herself that she 

; would marry the first of the twin 
BKtte «booId offer himself

Saw d'un “two. bank clerks had

Co concession.a
3

. . People are
a unit jp, making demand and willl 
insist upon government protection 
from monopoly of Treadgold Octo- 
pus.

ble Action.can
oney, 

and
cash a brjl- 

Billv Ordway’syers “The Dawson Board

And it is 
board that- toown this mental perdition of Miss 

Hawkins each would have broken his were married. Billy 
. reck in the effort ** y* t~ twr- side- 

and on bis knees first They didn’t 
bow It, however. Jane had more of 
ttc arctic about her than of the

Tom Jenkins and Jane Hawkins 
was an usher,

and, congratulated >rtde-and 
with equal -grace,if not'with 
tncerity.

me...
«room

Company minion
AH your petitiowre «1U ex«t pwy..........

Bigg-"Ye., vir 
who built this ho

Of.cjur '

ve Skagway finished, Whre be ^ “

might hav'^L^ ^

Brooklyn Life

[S. Mort of it. «"-Hre-tinr

" A- PRltNO, ^ 
Sfcogurmy Ann.

privi- Job Printing at NuggM office

pacific
Coast
Steamship

ter to what eastern 
rou may be dee- 
our ticket should

Co.
« Burllagtei. Afford* a Complete 

Oowtwiee service, 
txjvering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

-

SEATTLE, W*

O. r boot. «««red hy tbe
mow •klllfel esvigauus

fc*
*-

*H Slt.m.f, Car -, Bet*

*»* *MwM„n 
“*■* ■■■»■■■■■ .. . . . . . .

91 imrvitude 
In tbe ew ten wirei* it on both 

Tke ■« day, while
||** tools in 

I K 8% Ordway and

The jury jwas sympathetic and (fid 
the law ” 1

young men 
1boy bent 

the big bank,

-m
'a hat it could underover

both Tom Jenkins looked at the ne*», 
. Tom Jenkins kept I paper Para«raph and his eyes swam 

» * great thinking They were twn- ‘ h® Mid, brdkénly, ”1
Wkci in their minds the last ^ Kratulate you.""

llawtin«, and each said I “Wel1’ Tom." said Billy, --you 

*-■ ’ ’ "T,“‘sht 'he dose of her I lieat me »ut that night by taking thé 

11 the time to
totton,-
T tont believe

* **» Bights m

*** enough ’ 

hours
ht lor his 

himself

i, l]ü dl11 °” of 'he figures 
$nwn every dav 

^“f’«»bahl 

J*b....**>.tos tike

EVERY DIT con- /

t>" - ■kII Modem1 * elevated,H 

Tom lifted his pinched face. “Yes, 
Billy,’ he said, * the elevated 
there first, but 1 ought to bring 
against that 
000."

ago Record-Herald.

pop the 
mentally,
|nt, 

succession . ,f’s my

»nd eacii added

tile other fellow got me

-, - *•®RRJEINûjiaiirialsuittir»ddrvtHS the

LE, WASH.
company for $1,000 

Edward B. Clark, in Chic-Billy Ordway 
rmim. There he 

until he looked as
Hungry Elk»

-Salt Lake, Feb. 14 -Four thousand 
hunger-crazed elks are on the ram 
page in the Jackson Hole country in

wiwe «truck outl ,^11 W-vominR and farms 
1 out ranches are bei 

a painstaking 
young fellows din-

whicb 
in ilkIf

Short Line Cbt finest and Largest Assortment 
fever Brought to Dawson.

and
I—■ "« ravaged by herds
of tlie frenz ed animals. In more than 
one case ranchers have had to run for
wwir lives to escape from bands of 
the maddened elks and bar themselves ref 
m their farmhouse^

The snow is now six fret deep A T\ 
rainstorm left a hard crust The elks *2 
are unable to break through this W 
irus^ to feed and are facing Mafia- 
taon. t

and made
Ninto Tlleii both

,alW lmpatieiitl
" mme when they 

stwi
^ ““ ,ilon Which 
>'« J«iln

y for theicago^ could with
Put to make the

All evetr-
80 nuich depend- 

8 ttrhied the
*ntf dearbornliera Points corner 

streets justJ** 10 ** tillMkdw!]
» t* buttonhole

to head for 

_ ***» bhmeir. 
to ««fen*-

^ had
À tot ***tber shoes t^5

%hfcmt( ,rfil Soott. ' Mid Tom.
,*_%i | * b,,u,,d °» ttoeNsame
®Ht tto,u must hhead ot

IbtoM, 'aW will t»at that car 

blThg, i?!"'1* tlV tot minutes ’
! lto*todto‘Mi trough Randolph 
r^tto^^0' the elevat 

toll froms the

4 just as
a tot of the station 

I*M N ,2‘' “"Witulatin

1m*'to mu, Ord 
*■ to “l iwached

with a

PRINTING ?
WILL GET YOUR WORK:

Coast con- Harvey K. Klidden, who has 
returned front Jackson Hole 
thrilling story of the raids „

”A« time to elks On Monday the ranch of Wil 
C*to wi*li which Dam Thompson was raided Tbomp 

sitting in his farmhouse j 
looking out of a window and sudden I 
l> he saw a cloud of snow dust m the 1 
distance

board
Lake Yiew Jen

justa »ur-
lells aipot IF SO THESE PRICESof the

I

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

son wasattired hiuinelfiommunicale

$6l PER_^
• thousand

1 hen be ..heard
■a lieav y

roaring sound. It came nearer and in 
a moment a herd of 3.000 big scrappy 
elks s-wept toward thé farmhouse 

Breaking down Thompson’s corral, 
a five-acre lot, the elks attacked tint- ; 
tv stacks of hay At day break fifty 
ton» had been consumed and Thomp
son s barn had been smashed 
were kindling wood and everything on 
the farm swept away,

1 wenty elks with broken limbs and 
hadlv gorqd laid in the scat tered bay j 
as evidence that the herd was 
ate and fighting mad.

Ittle, Wl.
II3' ■

J
I4JlCttWH * as if it

\
SIfM

and
INHN €»• X him- K,

II4.I W
desper-j « ■ ' ■way. The car in ■ ’

Inlet a point midway 
“-«tor the river.

^ itself

' ’tiael Uffn. Booth injured
New York, March 3 -Gen Booth, 

commander-in-chief of the Salvation | 
a standstill. arm-v- made a misstep yesterday in 

a lew minutes” g0ing down stairs at the armv head-
«oaseuringly, an* *** Spe‘ined kwe

wt Whue the injury is not serious the 
xeneral has been so fatigued by his 
long trip in this country that he will 

was not sail for England tomorrow, as he 
intended.

There >$.

Jobs Promised Tomorrow

THE KLONDIKE NUGGET
UP *n hard knots

rmP lri$bt in I

^nffnetor

thr passen- 
Pas^’ and Wre M

tk Zltyins °‘ ^ M
BUIf,s impati-

Sp-»a

Pefi/ered Today.'j
e/eSS1 w*«* )■

I MJOI SCO
NT.

in
«nee could! i isJob Printing at Nugget office
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WARMER WEATHER
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THE DAILY

REPORTS ARE 
EXAGGERATED

Lennaii, F. S. Macfarline. M. PinskaMERCHANTS
LAWYERS

ior their re-I who were playing point
speotive' sides, ^teid hovered pretty and A. Reid, 
close to his opponents’ goal and when Referee—Tom Watt, 
the puck finally came his way lie got Timekeeper-W. H B. Lyons 
hcÜind if and made 'the. first score in 1 (ioal -umpires-rDr. hdwards and 
six minutes of play. Robertson im- Charles Bennett » ,
’meriiatejy. turned! the uMe. and in,, 
just one minute scored for his side , 
and the yells of the Lawyers splitj 
the roof. They Xvere playing two, ?5- 
minute halves and though the first

The Nugget1
Skagwa:Prevails at All Pplntt Alan g the 

Y'ukon Today. SHOES
H from♦r

:; ; W armer weaker prevails all along 
the Yukon today The atmosphere is. 
generally clear and the sun is exert- , 

a strong influence on the snow ^ 
This is particularly true in Dawson J 

Where tht thermometer.has reached in C 
the ■-•hade 55 above while in the sun- 4 
shine the temperature has reached 50!

— No.? VeL*GAY SCENE.

tTanana Not What Has ENTERED
RESTAI

i^ed Hot Game at the err ,i 1 ■
the Ice Yesterday ♦Witnessed on

Been Claimed ♦ ■ *■half was not half finished they were
keeping qp the swift pace and there ,
was blood on-Ahe moon Jones down An animated scene was witnessed 
ed Robertson on a healthy check and in front af the barracks yesterday af- 
R P and Robin game together with j ternoon when several hundred skajer» 
a thud that sent them both up in the ] turned out to enjoy the Splendid sport 
air. Jones made a phenomenal lift which afforded by several acres of 
from .lhe lower end of the rink and 

■ *- came very near shooting a goal.
Again Robertson got in his deadly 
work and took another goal within 
three minutes of his first one A lit- door exercise 
lie later Crisp took a flyTng shot, 
crashing into Jones immediately after

Rink Afternoon.
J.

t ♦You Can A’ways
♦i degrees: a bow.

The snow on the buildings is melt- .X 
1 irig fast ,md dripping steadily onto i J 

• he-walks. A day or two- will neces- ▼ 
Mtate the clearing of the show from C 

.<•0 the roofs to prevent the water 4 

leaking through The xdport -today js 4 
j as follows - ,

Atlin, clear, calm
The latest reports from the Tatiana Tagish, dear, calm, 10 aboyé 

de not give the new cattip the bright Leitarge. cloudy, calm, 15 above 
rosy hue ti\at. was imparted to it l;v ytootalinqua, clear, calm. 15 above 4 

the veracious narrative ol the--hie ;i. salmon, clear, calm, 20 above, 4 
Wad a Mr, W ad a as is w-ell know Yukon Pressing, clear, calm, 7
had a stuck of goods ior sale apd it ,
is now tegimiing^jdi^^akcu»V Seltirk, dear, calm zero 
that his eagerness to dispose TMytir .vj-wyn, clear, calm. zer« 
goods occasioned somd little strethi^. <r<.w'art. cloudy, calm, 15 above 
ill the accuracy of his statctrenl.» Ogilvie,. cloudy, calm, It above

Shortly after, the first news arrived • t-ymire. clear valin. TU above
from the Tanana the Pacific fold '

Put the Best Foot Forward!Talk With Pacific Cold Storage 

Company’s Representative 

Now Returning.

Two of the Players Disabled by 

Cut Heads, Though Not 

Knocked Out.

« | gobbet* Execul 
Bold Mo

clear glare ice The weather ex
cepting for a slight snow fall was 
perfect and the skaters- abandoned 
themselves to the real luxury

If You .Wear the Famous

♦ ♦/ of ouV

X George E. Keith Shoes, j 
James Banister. Shoes, 

Strong 6 Garfield Shoes,*

'-5 *I
That game of hockey played Satur- 

nearer being real
Some of the more venturesome 

< rossed
where another clear stretch of toy was 
found and in so doing not a few came 
off with wet feet the water having 
overflowed in places A big crowd of. 
spectators watched the graceful 
ments of the skaters With almost as

:to the middle »f the riverday evening fame 
hockey than any of the thatches that 

have been so far played between .so 
called amateurs The Lawyers have 

had three games and their style

&.-< * Wouideliveilng it
The Merchants were becoming des

perate and the puck coming Jones' 
jvay at point and seeing a moderate
ly! clear field ahead of him started for 

with all kinds of steam behind
lie'tried to dodge Tobin....who great., enjoyment as w as experienced

by those op the ice 
Dawson possesses a large number of 

fine skaters and they were out in full 
force If the present warm weather 
continues the river ice will he heavily 
patromred during the r.ext week

flMOw Man.

Bet FaHed to MÎ♦
With♦move-now

of playing has improved with every hçmp 
match that they have taken part in, hfm

they are getting, hack the ice legs | was coming toward hiiyi the latter 
used to-possevss when they wtyc tortr his balance, gr^lila-d- Jones

around the neck with ope arm and in 
ni an ner struck hiii over the eye 

with Ins stick, cutting'a nasty gash 
which bled furiously for a few mo- 
riyents Tobin protested't hat it 
an accident, hut was sent 
bench for five minutes by the referee
ni«r BfiTimrffiriiuu'ft nf tin? nutnaif -
yet to play 'MacfarMne took a des
perate chance at a goal U-uui one. Mils 
of the rink and by a lucky -shot sent 
the disc into the net, tying the score 
Donaghy and Ledieu~wêre playing a 
good game and Pinska and J P Me 
l>hnan were keeping things warm

wit»-4heee

♦♦ SOLD ONLY BY US
♦4 t •* 1 *

pwbio P<d .
» tashton

♦

î Cutter and Felder Shoes: Methey
boys and from the way they handled 
the puck—rm -Saturday night 
might easily imagine they had been 

"Tjtost ■ $s <iduonsly.. coached during the 
preceding1 week. The personnel of ’the 

team was "slightly changed, since their 
Tobin taking, the plate of

-Atcr-age Company dispatched a rep 
resentative to the. scene of the new., 
strike. They proposed if. condition-
should warrant to extend their °Fr Mas. Dan McGilvray Sustains a ♦ 
atiuns. to the new camp and for that ; 
purpose W. Winneco.mb was entrusted 

gladdened tlmrmpnrtng bv the] mission of looking over the j •

-.-xitiiAti'nif,. z ;Mry;Wivnidcwnb. is notgaaLj..,
his wav back haying reached Forty tlan \i,(;ikrai was Mrs :

-mile yesterday morning, where he , M„(;j,vr4y was batingV*r"audxwtcb 
was seen by Mr John Joslm «I tins ^ and, aceidentally

j mtv- Mr. .Jnnlin had been down the ^ >r balaM, sustajndir .a rather * •
-4river inspecting the coat.properties j:l.aVv fall

, [in which he, and his brdthcr Falcnln - u „ ice-.nd „wi
10 (* l^yrectottTbCtv-1 w-mn^T1 m rrcar^t----”^"— ~ — ~ ' brmii'1

mile District pf Alaska, Third j.„llfloo^ at,d *thc latftf did not he.,-1 *, ^er finie'

. i^rw-rr r ,i pi ,» , »!,, to say that the country had m;n whj|<. a wrious‘uatürê w., ♦
In the Matter of the Estate j>f Mur- decidedly exaggerated. In the whole . ... „ , \ i

ris Lassen, Deceased district there have not been taken ___________________ , Y
Notice is hereby given by. the un- 0,lt exceSK 0f. Jo.000 buckets of Mrs Rainer ’who temporarily lost ▼

dersigned, Andrew La-sseïi, Adniinir- (j,rt There had been very little real her reason through a tall by which ▼
trator, for the Fortymile Precinct, of prospecting work done and the vvflbh- epe sustained a broken arm. was ^
the estate of Morris Lassen, deceas- outlook for the district is a probh- aken from the any torn, today back to À, 
ed, to the creditors-of, and all per nia! val matter i.l < flood Samaritan Hospital where ▲
sons having claims agamdt, tite sard Mr "Wiûuêcomh's rehiaU-% wi-fi- of’ . < making rapid progress to re- - 
deceased, to exhibit them. with the t j,pnprai nature but were calculated 
necessary vouchers, within six (6) to inspire thoseywho heard him-with,.- 
months atiet-tbe first publication erf urn beJict that be has Jnit little faith j „
this notice,' to said Administrator. jn thp dls-trict so far as present show- ON AND AFTER THIS DATE ♦

mckersham. Fortymile Precinct, lng is concerned He is expected toy. --------™----- =------ 4
Alaska, the same being the place for arnve jn Dawson this evening or ; Stiotch Tweed Suits'Made 4
the transaction of the_bu>iness - ol earjy the ".morning and alter .mak-, . Order- 4

.... fng h is report to him principals w ill [ ..... .............. ~ 7 J

''i! : Reduced to $50.

FELL ON ICE 4k> Owl- V
waM V *****

itm âny fa

someone tid w'
♦

wflJwofAND OTHER LEADING MAKERS. $♦was 
to the 1 . Fall

V. light' acxidejyt occurredvon the

The home 1 ol Jos Vi. N Diiclos ♦" j# SCHEMEWHEN THESE SHOES GO ON TROVBt-E OOCS OFF.was

*!Motherland babe arc doing ntcrly and 
the proud father is distributing cig-' 
airs with a free and easy hand

THElast game,
Madarlano and Donaghy that crf Da- 

They appeared in the same old 
Service .sweaters -about which 

there is a popular superstition that 
they will never know defeat The le- 
gcjQd has so far held got>d this win-

♦
A Fl'I.L LINE OF —= ♦

—rwt ♦
NOTICE TO CREUirOKS. : Rubber Boots and Shoes] $ Not Look 

Russian Prion
-M—Pvh-lmrthe foi w ai 

with the goods every time the puck 
into his ’territory Reid made 

another good shot after a clever run. 
hut again Smith prevented a score 
Jones made the spectators howl at 
another ol his sensational lifts, the 
puck sliding to within six. inches of 
the net. Then came Reid's turn To
bin had the puck and " RBi rushed 
with express train speed to clieck the 
lift. He did so, but he got it over 
his left eye and it cut a. gash over an 
"inch long While waiting ior the dam
age to be repaired some miscreant 
pinned" a stuffed ice wlowt-atiwast-kwo,, 
feet long tastened to a string on Don-- 
aghy s back and the latter sailed 
around the rink dragging the uncanny 
monster after him. When lie discov-

tei
The Merchants gave the. Lawyers a 

sort of- surprise,party and tlie vie- 
tliat the latter claim was not 
without a mighty effort.

FULL LINE OFcame
■titty, 

won
costumes ol the former were very 
jaunty ,and gave one tin- impression 
of a jolly crowd just off a yachting 
cruise They wore light negligee 
shirts, standing .. collar, summer tie 

• and white yachting caps.
About the result of the,game there 

considerable dispute and a num- 
not fully satisfied yet that

Clothing and Furnishings,] 
Hats and Caps.

The-

Tl**i That Minor 
be Granted in On 

ware Greater

♦
*
»

: *nverv

ÎNOTICE te Uw in.-
«. Nimiwre, Mar

KtageUi* tinnks the I 
*rrw rtwlHr aim» at a 
ft&m 60 the t.Ywrwi

was Sargent & Pinska, ♦
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

her are
the- score was not a tie instead of 3 
to 2 as 'the referee decided in favor of 

Walter Lyons, tot- ♦
the Lawyers, 
timekeeper, - ..as well as several who 
occupied the reporters', bench are pos
itive the » ore was Hu 3, hut it Is 
claimed by the referee that the last 
goal idiot by Reid for the Merchants 

off-side play and was con-

!/ Warehouse 7S Ht buBM. Slore «isaid estate. of Rwwtan
ANDREW LASSEN,

Care V S. Commissioner, Wicker-ered the appendage he was for a mo
ment not a little embarrassed, and 
people fated to understand why he 
should have waved his' hockey stick 
frantically at the direction of his 
worship. R. 1* would not be guilty 
of such a thing as that. 
again came on the ice with a hand
kerchief bound over his eye there re 
tnained hut one minute of play dur
ing whic|f time neither scored again 

With the score even at the begin
ning of the second lia 11 tilings ta» an.e 
still jii-elicr than before The space 
llUSUVdlately in front of botji goals 
was fre«ilieutly the scene of fierce 
scrims when for a moment it would 
look more like football than hockey 
Nothing was scored until after eight 
minutes of play and then J- .P. Mc
Lennanmade a long pass- to Hied 
who shot the goal, the one which the 

■<eleree y la oils was an off-side play 
and was disallowed. Rod ’ Chisholm 
played a line game at goal and so 
did .Smith as is seen by the small 
score. Both were kept on the qui vive 
all the time as the play was- warm 
enough to suit the most exacting 
Macfarline and Donaghy caine togeth
er aud the former secured a half Nel
son on tile i ivy attorney and for a 
moment it was thought lie was going 
to stand him on.his head 
made a splendid pass to Retd in front 
of the goal agd again would the lab 
vet have scored had it. not been for 
the hunch in front ot him Robertson 

strangers to the game low nd made another goal for the Lawyers 
•Keid were in the midst <.t every and three minutes laWr Donaghy 

e scrimmage and had a good second in ai-ored, though the iattci was not ai 
Macfarline who still bore the marks lowed That was the last goal made 
below one eye and on lus nose of a The Merchants are not satisfted with 
scrap had with the puck m a ptarttee the suite of -t to 2 as they consider 
game the day before " they can wai.op the he with the

Reid made the first try for goal, a Lawyers. They will probably try it 
prettily stopped by i again The following is tike lmeup 

' Tobin and J P Mcl-ennan Lawyers — noat, \ (I Smith
ti* first to hit the ice, both go- point. H s

watil »r*mt
sham, Alaska 

DA ted : March 5 th, 1903 Power of Attorney Blanks Ior the i Stick and Cutaway Suits

Tanana—Nugget Office P^SSCt! fof $1.50 FROFESSION AU CAROS I____NO T ICI HMf Tt'MXltS.
Tenders will le trmwd *t W»

__ ike ot the North vuieiKaa ttiupf

Warmly U
- »FW v« v>.

lawdee, Maltb IS
*** WHHilt gihtirdl

is the berne ol ■ •

was on an 
sequentiy not. allowed Certain it is, 

that after the goal was

c9-l6^23-30. tawvsne *«(

Trou
Pr

i'*rrm.ui a hidi.BY — Mre«»w batten ft Trading Comps*», m 
| 'tSSSSTi «“"TT'r.sw - Thursday , Vlan I. -. ,.t it **

"I l.wS.dllMMI
more of saw log», «aine I* htin 
theit tiert h I cra ted on k ksstt» rW ;

further infonnatMt SMlpWj 
Klondike Mill offtof *1
~lob Printing at Ntiggst oBes

however,
shot the players again lined up in 
what was presumed to be the center 
of the rink and both the timekeepers 
and the members of tlie press had 

-gveiv. reason to tielieve that- the goal 
was fair. Thé dispute hut illustrates 
the carelessness ol the average referee 
ill not stating immediately after a 
goal is «hot whether it is fair or nor 
During -the progress of tlie game but 
seven goals were taken all together, 
four by the Lawyers and three hv the 
Merchant» The last shot (Or the for 

by "Donaghy «fax- not allowed

rm

Viter Reid 1003.* 3 Ab«>«m. March 16, 
m. March 16, 1002. 31 Helow
m. March ID. 1001. 10 Bel»w« C.C. TEMPERATURE ! ;

HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING

.U-
j MISSING.—If there t« any one who 
j knows the whereabout» of P t’hri* 

y | Peterson please notify Mrs S. Pet- kor 

i eraon, 12 Schuyler avenue, Kuk»-
j aeasyt ». (». He<o

! ptiMÜK t- ad* :Ca

v t MuMhrtn line*

hlir< laviGEO. BREWITT
il

About your spring cleanup ot home T Como to our Kumttiirc De
part ment arid s.-e tin- many pretty ideas in latest up-to date

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS, TAPESTRIES, ETC.
We have everything^von-may-.require to make your home neat 

, and comfortahlc

THK -TAIUOIt.
Second Avenue. kee, Uhsois, ILS A

Pleni Wrui
»* Ik# V+iU X-

Twtal#. mem*
oi He Hhhi mh if titi
«•S h% s.0

Z
r

mNorthern Commercial Company Read the 
Daily Klondike 

I Nugget

mer
which would leave the store a tie 
less as it is said the last goal made

un-

Cargill 0
9lMMn>k,. 

| - tiMtiW of

by Reid wan disallowed.
The game though advertised to take 

place at a certain hour was as usual 
His worship the 

tlie last to make his ap-

m . Mat<

late in starting
mayor was 
peat once, but the story circulated by 
I he Lawyers that his delay was due 
to the length of time it required him 
to make his elaborate toilette is ma 

The game started

m Nice Felt
m •VWWtRS 4 i

V
litipusjy lal»' 
without Ills worship and Douagliy 

sent to tiie wall fyr a moment »...wan
or two to even up matters Snarling 
aud Macfarlim- faced off and the pace 
was a stem winder from the very start 
as several of the Merchants allowed at 
the beginning that they were

Pinska

6»»d Drv
vnot

m A. J. wet into 
DI «ne»,, ti*.. Nf,F.

*»t*m «

Dawson's Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BHST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE. -

mbutfine shot 
smith Statfi

m '. MTobin . roverpomt.were
mg down in a heap Crisp followed Pierre Indien awards J K Spar-, 

but was checked ling, F C. Crisp. H I- \ Robert* 40 Tonwith a splendid run
-

from him and in turn gave Robert Merchants - t.oal R “'Chi .holm 
son tt.e Moulder Excellent flfU point M If Jm.es n erpoiet
weie made both by Jones and Tobin P VU i.c

rïçX.

FeeJ ! mforward K V Me
T5

iBOilËRS! BOILERS! r
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fay and Oi
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♦
Return Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pipe Boilers.

In all Sizes.
♦
♦ m The Family Paper of the Yukon TLumb♦

$65 to $100 ♦SELF DUMPERS* - Guaranteed m♦
A♦ Delivered to Any House in the 

..City for
STEAM POINTS $6,00, $8.00 AND $10.00. m4 /

‘—”•-»

With Extra 
Heavy Wheels.

Steel Tray 
Wheelbarrows

f»

*ioi. lii;

SSi.OO Per Monthf '

♦• 1 h♦ 1 ** K♦I On and After February 1,1903:
• - u-IMiffi

:J -, ,k *
K-, Si WmkSucoeasors td «McLennan, McFeely 4 Co. Front StreetKono T

b V :
,b.

f;" <s 'l. 0
fax _ ' ■' ' -

NOTICE!
T

To Tanana Stampeders.
Why haul your Outfits One Hundred and 
Ten Miles farther when you can buy 
them from us at Eagle City, Alaska, 
directly on your route via Circle City to 
the Tanana. We have a large stock of 
Fresh New Goods in everything you need 
excepting Tents, Sleds, Picks and Rubber 
Boots, at prices much low'er than are 
quoted from any other point. We are the f 
nearest to the new Tananh diggings where 
supplies can be had. >o Customs dû tv 
to pay or Inspection to be bothered with.

PEOPLES ê WOODRUFF,
EAGLE CIT Y. ALASKA.
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